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FRENCH ASSAULT
(' REGAINS PART OF

CA1LLETTE WOOD

Fierce Battle Rages on
Vaux-Dotiaumo- nt Line

of Verdun Front

FIGHTING IN LORRAINE

PARIS. April .

Tcrrllla fighting twV plnco throughout
the nlslit nl VpiiIuii nil tin Vnux-Doun- ll

mont front, tlio War Ofllca announced thl
nfternoon. Tho tiernintiR nro ntteinptltiB
to mnlto further progress In Cnlllctte.
Wood, southwest of Tort Doiinoniont. hut
countor-attacU- s toy tho French appear from
tho latest otllclnl reports to he throning
hack tho attacking forces.

Tho present Indications nro that tho
Oormans arc rrsohed to batter their way
through to Verdun on tho enst h.mk of
tho Jlcufe. the official communlaue RtntlnK
no Infantry action occurred on tho west
bank during tho night.

The text of the communique follows
West of the Meuso the bombardment

continues nt tho villages of Ilaucourt
and l'snc without nny Infantry ac-
tion.

Kast of tho Mouse tho combat
which continued throughout the night
In the region of Dnuaumont and Vaux
were of a charnctcr favorable to us
We gained ground In Calllcttc wood.

Our line, resting against Vaux pond
on tho right, traverses Paillette wood,
of which the enemy holds the north
section, and rejoins our positions
outh and west of the vllngo of Dounu

mont.
It Is now established that tho at-

tacks by the Germans yesterday weio
on a front .1 kilometres (I 8 miles)
and In successive waves, follow ed by
small nssaultlng columns. Our artil-
lery and our rllto llro caused heavy
losses In the ranks of tho enemy.

In the Wocvro the night passed
quietly.

In Lorraine our nrtlllery llro caused
numerous llres In Itcma Wood, west
of Lclntrey. In tho region of Ancer-vlll- cr

a reconnaissance force of tho
enemy which attempted to approach
our position, was repulsed by our rlllo
Arc.

Near Jloyen a German aeroplnuo
fell In our lines. The aviators wcro
mndo prisoners.

VILLA HAS ESCAPED,
GEN. PERSHING ADMITS

Continued from Pane Ono

he has dispatched n sqund of Apache
scouts, some of whom were cnpjnRcd
in the round-u- p of the notorious

The outlaw chieftain is headed to-

ward Chihuahua City, according to
word received by General Funston.
Another dispatch has him moving
southward from Guerrero into the
Parral district.

American troops, searching for the
bandit leader, arc scattered over a
wide front in tho Guerrero region,
combing tho hills and ravines. Gen-

eral Pershing himself has gone to that
district and news of a clash is ex- -'

pected shortly.
Secretary of War Baker announced

that a force of Carranzistas under
Colonel Cano had assisted Colonel
Dodd in routing tho Villistas at Guer-
rero "Wednesday. This disproves tho
reports of Cano's desortion to Villa.

APACHES NOW ON TRAIL
OF VILLA AND HIS BANDITS

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., April 3. Major
General Funston, believing Villa has es-

caped the rlns of American and
troops reported to ltavo
him, today laid plans to track

down the bandit with tho aid of Apach'3
scouts.

"It is my belief that Villa has slipped
his collar and crawled under the fence,"
was Funston'a comment. "Ho never has
been cornered "

At tho same time It was announced that
20 Apaches, who either rought with or
against Geronlmo In the famous campaign
against the Indian bandit, will go to thy
front early next week.

These Indians are considered by mili-
tary men to be the best trailers In tho
world.

Tho American troops are believed to be
, wear Chihuahua City.

Funston's Information shows that roads
nouth of Casas Grandes are much 1m- -

jiroved. Five touring cars
nro being used as couriers between El
Valle and the extreme front.

General Pershing, in a message to
Funston today, stated that General llel-tra- n,

Villa's chief aide, had been located
near Bachlneva with 100 men. There has

' been no contact at Dachlnuva. Beltran
was seen in the Columbus raid also and
on the 'border trouble at 'Nogales.

General Pershing's messago was dated
last night and sent from Colonla Dublau

General Pershing's whereabouts were
kept secret by General Funston. All Villa's
men, with the exception of Beltran's men,
have broken up In small bands, the dis-
patch states. Colonel Dodd'u cavalry has
also separated and are chasing the bandits
General Pershing "Stated that he was get-
ting much misleading Information from
Carranzistas. Ho had no Idea now where
Villa Is. The country Is very poor, and
had been stripped bare of everything but
cattle; there was very little grazing and
corn was of poor quality.

Army trucks are now operating touth
fiom Namlqulpa. Their destination Is pot
disclosed, Namaquipa will be made the
Held base with a wireless station.

U, S, FORCES COMB HILLS
FOR VILLA AND HIS HANDS

KL PASO, April S. American forces,
spread out over the slopes and pastes
of 'the Continental Divide, were seeking
Villa today, combing every foot of ground
In a surrounded area northeast ' of the
Guerrero Railroad line.

From the fact that no details of the
hunt have been received since Friday,

here believe that Villa Is b'elng
run down and the situation Is bo acute
that there Is no time for reports. General
Pershing went Into the Guerrero district
to take personal command of the pursuit.
Colonel Cabell, his chief of staff at the
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The American commander overhauled Villa's band at Guerrero after
a straight 55-mi- ride. With Philadelphia as n base, the rim of the
circle shows what points Colonel Dodtl could have reached by a
similar exploit in this territory. The cnvnlry leader is pictuied in

the inset.

Dublati bnse, said jestcrday "Pershing Is
still out."

As n precaution against small roving
bauds of Mexicans reported gntherlng In
tho foothills between the Columbus and
t'asas Grandes, extra hiavy guards ac-
companied tho supply trains leaving here
today.

Lieutenant Allen W. Guillen, adjutant
of tho Columbus camp, left yesterday to
Investigate tho reports Border patrols
nnd posts along the Hues yt communica-
tion have been warned of the iiimois.

Major H.implp, commander at Colum-
bus, was notified to prepare tor u number
of Vllllstns taken prisoner In Wednes-
day's battle at Sjin (ioionimo ranch A
barbed who stockade was ordeied erected
Thu oxacl number of prisoners Is not
Known hero yet.

General Gavlra. C'.iiranz.i commandant
at Juarez, today receiod a message from
Luis Gultcrrez, Governor of Chihuahua,
confirming the report that Villa was
wounded In tho leg. Governor Gulterrcz
lecelved his statement fiom ColonU C.n-azz-

who commanded lit (lucrreio when
Villa defeated the Cnrrnuzn ganlsoti
there.

DETTIXa EVEN OX VILLA'S
CAPTURE W1THLNTEX DAYS

LL PASO. April a Hotting 111 army
circles at the fiont today was even that
Villa would be captured or killed within
10 days

Carrnnza Consul Garcia stated that If
the United States troops took tho bandit
allvo, the Cairanza Goeriiuu'nt would not
claim hhn, ns tho American Government
probably would want to punish Villa for
tho Columbus raid.

If, however, tho Carranza holdlers cap-
tured Villa, Garcia said, the ile facto Gov-
ernment would take his punishment into
Its own hands for crimes committed prior

I to tho Columbus rnld
The Carranzistas bollovo Villa has

Information icgaidlug foreign
In Mexican affairs. The might

bring pressure to bear on him to confess
tho source of his funds. Howeur. his ex-

ecution by the Cai ranzistas eventunll. If
they take him, is regarded as certain.

Saturday III Paso thought Villa would
bo caught quickly Today tho border was
moro pessimistic, llllzzards and rain in
tho district south of Casas Grandes aro
hampering the American troopH.

One of the usual crop of border reports
heio wns that Villa had already been
taken, but that General Pershing wns keep-
ing tho mutter pilet until Villa was
safely delivered at tho ccpedltlcm's head-
quarters near Cabas Grandes.

CANO HELPED DODD DEFEAT
VILLA, GEN. FUNSTON REPORTS

WASHINGTON, April a. Secretary of
Wai Maker today received tin olllrlal dis-
patch from General Kunston saying that
General Cano, Carranza commander, had
met and defeated a small band of Villa
holdieis on March 29. Thej were part of
the band attacked by Podd's cavalry
Manuel noco, the Villa lieutenant, was
killed, as were somo others This, of-
ficials said, disposes of the report that
Colonel Cano had deserted Catrunza and
Joined forces opposing the entrance of the
United Stales Into Mexico.

Secretary Baker Issued the folloulng
statement:

A dispatch just received through
General Funston fiom General Persh-
ing tells us that one of the smaller
bands into which the Villa forces
hcattered was struck by Colonel Cano
on the 2'Jth of Match, and that the
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result was that Manuel Iloco. the
lender, was killed.

This seems to dispose llnally of tho
rumor of disloyalty on the part of
Colonel Cano.

INFANTRY TAKES UP CHASE

OF VlLliJSTAS IN MEXICO

Ktr.i.D ni:ADQCAUTi:it oi-- Tin:
AMIIItlCA.V All.MY. NKAU IUMILVN.
Mexico (Ma wireless to Columbus, N M ),
Apill 3 Tho piif'iilt of Villa today wns
believed to be neninig a rlimn Large
reinforcements, Including Infantry, have
bi'pn spnt south to nsst lit the final
round-up- . Villa was Inst repotted llee- -

Ing further Into tho mountains of Gun-ter- o

dlstilct
American cnxnlrjinen hip still hotly

pursuing Villa's forces, scattered In the
San Geiunlmo light. Tho leluforci-nieut- s

were sent to both wings of the (luerreio
district to with the central col- - j

uinn In it gnat sweeping tlilvo to clear
out nil the bandits In that hectlon.
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YACHT GIRDLES GLOBE

IN 120 DAYS' VOYAGE

Carnegie Institute Nonmagnetic
Ship Makes World Record in

lnp for Science

liYTTIiKTON. K. 7... April 3. Tho
American pclentMc yacht Carnegie nr-rh-

hero today after circumnavigating
tho globe In a southern latitude. It cov-
ered 17.000 mile- - In 120 days, completing
Its oyngo In otic season and thus estab-
lishing a iccord

The C'arneglp Is the famous
Milp built for the Department of Tor-lestrl- al

Magnetism of the Carnegie In-

stitute In Washington Virtually no Iron,
steel nr other magnetic metal was Used
In Its construction. Tho ship sailed
from New York hi March, 10 IS. for n
two-ye- cruise In Antarctic an I other
waters. 1'revloiH to that llmo It had
tracled more than 200.000 t llles In tho
Interest of science In tho summer of
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During tho Antarctic voyage hut end

ed, tho Carnegie crossed tho rours of Sir
Krnest Shacklelon'a exploration ship
Aurora.

CROSSES SKA, LOVE st'UHNED

wlfCf Scclln Sny, sll0 Pol.
iowc,i iitIsimmi t0 London

ATLANTIC CITY, April 3 A story of
how she pursued her husb.ind from ltoston
to London nnd begged him to return to
her, only to bo spurned , nfter her long
jolirney, figures In tho dlorco pica of
Mrs Leah Applcbaum as related before
Special Master Cppngcr. Heartbroken,
she went to Philadelphia and subsequently
came to this city. Kho made further ef-

forts thiotigh conespondencp to effect a
reconciliation but was repeatedly repulsed,
she ascrs.

Mm. Applrh.ilim Is wealthy In hoi own
I Ighl. She does not nsk for alimony, but
lays slions upon a deslie to resume her
Inalden name.
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I GERMANY 'HYENA

nnd His Counselors a
Nest of Cobras," Rev. II. C.

Ministers

Tho Itev llornce C Ktanton's dislike for
the Teutons took so strongly a grip on
him today that he denounced Germany at
tho ministers' weekly meeting In

Hall, nnd an nudlence
mado up of the majority of tho Prcsby
terlnn ministers of Doctor
Stanton, who Is secretary of tho Presby-
terian Ministers' Association, heard an ad-
dress on tho war by the Itev. Itlchard
ltoberts, of the Presbytery 5t London.
Then he Jumped to his feet.

"If the eagle Is the emblem of tho
rnitpd Stntes,' Iip said, "and tho lion Is
Knglnnd's, then should ho cm- -

blazoned by the hyena."
The ministers In his nudlenco gasped,

but Doctor Htanton continued.j

"Doctor ltoberts has spoken of the con
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tending of Oemuuj ftnrt rio
land to further hls civilization ' lie
said "Germany nliould not bj gUPn meh
consideration It In rt vir of nnllcm
ngalnst an outlaw. The Get-nu- natldir
has violated IntPrnatlhnl law rvery fatr
of humanUy and the law of God

"Germany cannot bo regarded a hav-
ing a civilization," ho continued "I look
on the Knlsor nnd his rounselors ns ft nest
of cobrns. I pray every day that th
Teutonic Powers may bo crushed Ger-
many Is In tho way of civilization It
seeks to prevent the realization of tli9
Ideals of other nations toward advancing;
humanity."

Doctor Stanton cited Uelgium, the" Lusl
tnnla nnd tho reportpd "Helg'an atroci-
ties" ns on tho list of Gorman trans-
gressions of tho laws of humnnlty When
ho finished thcro was somo applause and
a light laughter.
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other time of the year does the home feel the absence of music
Easter, when every church, every real home, every thought is

by the Easter anthems and melodies that bring us closer
meaning of

home that has no piano is empty; the real is Easter
the balance of the year hoi da none of the powerful influence that

men and women; that makes it possible for us to think the
thcujgkts;

often feekjjfou could btlt-pla- the old-tim- e melodies your mother
the carols you sat and listened to in rapture if you could but

with the same you can the old favorites, the old
love so well, will all be born

arn Player-Piano- s

make all possible. The exp'ression jbontrol makes every
word, every emoftonsiblaAJn6ofeciously, you play as you have heard
others play, ancwoured nocknow a single note of music.

Our never been approached in value for the price
asked. is made in our own factory and then sold to the home
direct, the price being based on the of construction plus a legitimate
profit, but less the dealers' and jobbers' profits, which it is impossible to
evade when not purchasing from the manufacturer.
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